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USFSP Champions
From Rags to Riches!
Congratulations to the USFSP Softball team which recently captured
the championship of St. Pete's Orange "B" League with a victory
with a victory over the feds at Bayfront Park
Country Dinner Playhouse Presents Jan's Paige in Born Yesterday
July 20 Tickets in Act-Off
Program, Activities and facilities of the University of South Florida
are available to all on a non-discriminatory basis, without regard to
race, color, creed, religion, sex, or national origin. The University
is an affirmative action Equal Opportunity employer
Crow's Nest
830 First Street S.
St. Petersburg, Fl 33701
(813) 898-7411, ex. 253
Crow's Nest is printed weekly by the USF St. Pete. Campus Student
Activities Office. Pertinent Information or announcements may be
submitted to the activities desk. Deadline
is each Thursday, please leave your name and phone no. with submitted
information in case more clarification of material is needed
Movie Discount ACLU
Movie Ticket books good at wometco Theaters are for sale by student
ACLU from Student Activities Office $5.00 for book of tickets worth $6.00
Friday Evening Film Series
Tell us your favorites! We are currently programming the Quarter I and
II film series and are wondering what you'd like to see. Let us know
today by contacting the student Activities Office
Cheer of the week Award
goes to that considerate individual who sat an Eric Cunningham's Bike
(which was chained to the stair railing by bldg. B) and bent the rear
wheel-resulting in $15 north of repair.
If you have any information, please contact activities office. Thanks
Crow's Nest
University of South Florida
St. Petersburg Campus
July 16, 1973
Vol. 4. No. 33
Management Asso.
The Management Association has planned its first luncheon for the q
uarter on July 19, at the Princess Matha Hotel at noon. All members
are invited. Dues money $2-pay Act. Off. or MA Off.
Speech and Hearing
Speech and hearing testing will be available on Wednesday, July 18__
Education
students especially who may need to fulfill requirements for such
testing can make an appt. in B 115, ext. 264.
Registration Time-Table
Complete List on Page Three
Page 1
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On Sale 25 cents
Ampersand
South Florida Review
University of South Florida's own literary and artistic review is grouped
and printed on seperate inserts, creatively and decoratively packaged in
a unique folder. Much of the
artwork is suitable for framing or for use as mini-posters. You may
purchase your ampersand in the Student Activities Office
Bullitt July 20 Color
Steve Mcqueen Jacqueline Bisset
Auditorium 8 PM
of all the films produced in the sixties, a handful will survive the
test of time. Bullitt will be one.
Bullitt will stand the test of time, not because of its plot a fairly
simple cops and robbers thing, but because of the way the film is put
together, act and directed. This is
what electrifies audiences, making the hair stand on end, the breath
short and the heart pound. Put it all together and you have something
called one of the most exciting films of the decade, a film
of great style.
"Highly polished place of cop art..."- Time
"Sophisticated use of today's technology---and art."-New York Times
Crow's Nest Page Two
Swim and Stay fit
Swim and Stay Fit
American Red Cross
The Swim and Stay fit program is a planned red cross activity to
encourage people to swim frequently, It is hoped that the program
will help the participants attain a better
state of physical fitness and that it will motivate a personal
program of regular and frequent swimming.
The Ultimate, long range aim of the program is that the participant
swim 50 or more miles. This is done gradually. It is not a marathon ,
not a race, not competitive and not an endurance contest. The miles
are swum in
multiples of 440 yards (Approximately 9 laps or 18 lengths of a
25-yard pool). Four such segments equal one mile. Each segment must
be swum without stopping, except for the first 3 miles where the
swimmer may stop and rest as often as
necessary. All other segments must be swum without rest.
After each segment, the swimmer records his distance on the master
wall chart. By date EG 5/7 for May 7. Individuals completing distances
of 10,20, 30, 40, and 50 miles will receive attractive wallet size
certificates. In addition,
an appropriate emblem and pin is available for persons completing 50 miles.
See the USFSP Monitor, Sudsy, in Student Activities Office and Sign up
today. Then add your name to the master wall chart in the lifeguard shack.
First Aid Kits
First Aid Kits are located on-campus:
Student Activities Office, Bldg. B, Receptionist's Desk, Bldg. A,
Day Care Center, Swimming Pool
Page 2
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Registration Timetable
A. Pre-Registration
Continuing Students
New Students
Former Students Returning July 18, 19, 20
9-6
B. Early Registration
Continuing Students
New Students
Former Students Returning September 19, 20
9-6
C. Regular Registration
Continuing Students
New Students
Former Students Returning September 19, 20 9-6
D. Classes Begin September 24
E. Late Registration & Change Period- September 24-28
F. St. Pete Orientation- First Week of Classes
G. Special Student Registration- September 24-October 5
8 am till 6:30 pm
Friday Evening August 10 7:30-10:30
$1.00 for full time students
$2.00 for part time students
Loretta Lovely
Ms. Mallue
We'll miss you when the Bookstore Closes!
(and thanks!)
Can you guess which newlywed is reading "The eternal bless machine?"
Thanks to the gang physical plant for fixing-just about everything
in the activities office!
Happy Birthday!
Chuck Bohac
July 23
Swimming Pool Hours
Open Daily- From noon til 7 p.m.
Limit two guests per student couples
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